DONNINGTON
WOODCE JUNIORSCHOOL
EqualOpportunitiesPolicv
Introduction
At Donnington
WoodCE JuniorSchoolwearecommitted
to ensuringthatthe
childrenin our carelearnin a happy,secure& safeenvironment
where
mutualrespect& understanding
is fostered& developedin everylesson&
throughout
theschoolday.
We arecommitted
to ensuringthatall of the childrenin ourcareare given
equalopportunity
in orderto fulfiltheirpotential.
We arecommitted
to inclusion
andourschoolhasfulldisabledaccessfor
pupilsandadults.
This policyshouldbe readalongsideothersin school,particularly
thosewithin
the frameworkof Personal,Socialand HealthEducation(PSHE).
We see five principalareasas beingimportantfor our policy.Theseare:
.
.
.
.
.

The cultureof the school
SpecialEducationalNeeds
Sexism/Gender
issues
The curriculum
Racism

The Cultureof the School
- TogetherEveryoneAchieves[/lore'
The schoolmissionstatement'TEAM
eneapsulates
the ethosthat the schoolis keento developand promote.We
recognise
thatalthough
we areall individuals
giftsandtalents,
withindividual
we can all achievemoreif we supporteachotherandworktogether.Equality
of opportunity
is centralto the development
of our schoolculture,whichis
concernedwiththe development
of eachindividual
withinthe contextof
sharingandmutualsupport.
Parents/Carers
We valuethe inputfromparentsat our schooland keepthemregularly
updatedwithwhatis happening.
We encourageparentsto takean activepart
in theirchild'seducationandto shareconcernswith us. Parentsare always
welcomein the schoolandregularly
attendeventssuchas ClassSharing
assemblies.

Pupilsand Staff
Donnington
Woodis a friendlyschoolwherechildrenfeelhappyandsecure.
Childrencantalkto anymemberof staffaboutissuesthatconcernthem.Staff
willalwayslisten,althoughissuessurrounding
mayneed
ChildProtection
(PleaseseeChildProtection
Policy)
consideration
The schoolsBehaviour
Policysetsout clearguidelines
and it is emphasised
(adultsas wellas children)
thatour SchoolRulesapplyto EVERYONE
PSHEis an important
at our school.Healtheducation
areaof the curriculum
takesplacethroughout
the key stageand by the timechildrenleaveYear6
theywill haveexperienced
STAR(Stop,Think,Act, Reflect)with staffand
West MerciaPolice,CrucialCrew(Lifeskillsroleplaying)and a focussed
courseon sex education.
Circletimeis commenplace
in our schoolandtheworkthe childrenundertake
in 'Familygroups'supports
the PSHEcurriculum.
Staffwork extremelywelltogetherand this is a strengthof the school.
Structuresare in placeto ensurethat everymemberof staffis givena voice.
Viewsand opinionsare openlysharedand everyone'sideasare valued.
We havea professional
mentor,DaveTinker,who supportsnewlyqualified
interviewwiththe
staffand students,andall staffhavean annualprofessional
headteacher
areas.
to reviewjob descriptions
anddevelopment
No memberof staffis regardedas havinggreateror lesserstatusthan
anyoneelse,all staffsharethe staffroomandwe havemutualrespectfor
eachotherandour respectiveroleswithinthe schoolframework.

SpecialEducational
Needs
As a schoolwe are @mmittedto inclusionand striveto supportchildrenwith
SpecialEducational
Needs(includingGifted& Talentedpupils)withinthe
classroomsetting.We feelthat it is very importantfor ALL childrento feelthat
theyare a partof the class,for this reasonchildrenare supportedby a
TeachingAssistantin the classroom
ratherthanbeingwithdrawn.
and
Ourtwo Principal
Supportassistants
supportchildrenwithStatements
thoseon SchoolActionPlusduringthe afternoonsession.Statemented
childrenare withdrawnto workwith our PSA'son specifictargetsrelatedto
theirIEP's(individual
Plans)butthisis keptto a minimum& where
Education
ever possiblechildrenare supportedwithinthe contextof the classlesson.
ratherthan
The emphasis
for allof our pupilsis on selfimprovement
comparison
withothersandwe encourage
thechildrento thinkabouttheir
personaltargetsandambitions.
of
Manyof our assemblies
emphasise
the importance
and PSHEactivities
'doingyourbest'

Sexism
As a schoolwe stressthe importance
of mutualrespectandequalityof the
sexes.We stressthateveryonehaschoicesof careerirrespective
of gender
andthateveryone's
opinionsandviewsareequallyvalid.we believethat
genderstereotyping
is inappropriate
andseekopportunities
for childrento see
malesandfemalesin manyvariedroles,for exampleinvitingmaledancersto
performin schooletc.
We are consciousof the needto avoidovertor covertgenderbiasin our
everydayclassroomandout of classroompractice.We ask eithersex to help
witha varietyof tasksanddo not seekto differentiate
betweensexesin the
way thatwe respondto children.
We do not 'manipulate'
resultsof SchoolCouncilelectionsin orderto ensure
thatan equalnumberof boysand girlsare electedas we feelthatthiswould
perpetuate
the myththat boysviewscan onlybe putforwardby boysandgirls
viewsby girls.Childrenelectthe personwhotheyfeel,as a class,will
representthe interestsof EVERYONEin theirclass.
Bothmaleandfemalemembersof staffare consciousof the needto provide
a positiverolemodelfor childrenon a dailybasis.

TheCurriculum
The NationalCurriculum
itselfensuresequalityof opportunity
for all children
policystatementsreiterateour commitment
and Curriculum
to equalityof
opportunity.
Eachcurriculumcoordinator
is responsible
for resourcing
theirparticular
curriculumarea.Withinthat remitit is expectedthat resourcesbe monitored
to preventany biasof a sexual,racialor stereotypical
nature.
Extracurricularactivitiesare offeredto all pupilsirrespective
of gender,ability
or physicaldisability.

Racism
In termsof percentage,
veryfew of our pupilsare fromethnicminorities
and
we feelthatthis makesit evenmoreimportantthatwe discussissuessuchas
racialprejudice
as partof the PSHEand 'hidden'curriculum.
Our PSHEworkandassemblies
offermanyopportunities
to considerstories
froma varietyof culturesandfaiths.We alsoseekopportunities
for visitorsto
comeintoschoolto talkaboutor shareaspectsof theirculture.

Our RE programme
ensuresthataspectsof otherfaithsarediscussed
and
considered.
We feel,as a Churchof EnglandSchool,that it is vitalthatthe
childrenin ourcarelearnaboutotherreligions
to developtolerance
and
understanding.
The Governingbodyhas adoptedthe Telford& Wrekinguidelinesfor dealing
with issuesof racismand theseare followedby the school.
Racistincidentsare dealtwith promptlyandsensitively.
All racistincidentsare
reportedon line.
We acknowledge
Multicultural
with gratitudethe supportof SMDS(Shropshire
Development
Service)in supportingus !n supporting
childrenfor whom
Englishis a secondlanguage.

5. EQLTAT OPPORTLIN-ITIES
The Power of Langlrage
Languageis a communicativetool and reflectscurrent thinlcing within sociery It
hasthe power to reflect positive changesthat havehappenedin society but can aiso
be very offensiveand hurtfirl to individuals or groups.
Languagecan include people or can make people feei excluded.
fu workers in educationnone of us would want to inadverrendyoffend people we
work with through the language we use, and as educarors,parr of our role in
working with young people is to help developtheir use of appropriatelanguage.
fu individualswe haveall beenconditioned by the norms of socierywe havegrown
up in and this hasaffectedthe languagewe use. We may find on examinationthat
someof the words that are part of our vocabularyare inappropriatefor today. By
changingour use of languagewe can acnrallyshow our corrmitment to working
towardsequalityand provide good role modeisfor the young peoplewe work with.
There are words that we should avoid using becausethey are inappropriare,
insensitiveor have changed in meaning. There are terms that should be avoided
becauseth.y reinforce stereotypes. They are also terms that should always be
avoidedand challengedbecauseth.y havebecomeusedasterrnsof abuse.
Languageis constantlychanging,md in drawing up lists of appropriatevocabulary
we aim to point the way towards developing appropriatelanguagein relarion to

equaliryissues.
The lists in Appendix I seekto provide examplesand are in no way exhaustive.
They can be usedfor staffuaining and examiningresources.

LAT\TGIIAGE RELATING
lferrns in Current ffse

TO ETET}TTCrTr

Racism
Racism resuits from prejudiced ardrudes basedupon notions of racial superioriry and
inferiority. Mlhen combined with power this produces behaviour and institurional
structures which discriminate against black and ethnic minoriry groups in a white
dominated sociery. Any action, consciousor unconscious,is racist if it colludeswith this
process. Racismis defined by its effects,which result in black and ethnic minoriry groups
in Britain being disadvantagedin many areas of their lives. In the pasr the rerm
"racialism" was usedto denote the concept of racism.
Culture
This defines certain qrstoms or practiceswhich are cofilmon to specificgroups of people
and constirute a selFidentificadon within the group. Cuin:res are usually shared by
people of the sameheritage,ethnic group or religion.
Multicultural
This defines a perspectivewhich embracesthe many cultureswhich have conributed to
history and to knowledgein a positive way. A multiculnral approachalso acknowledges
the need for the promotion of seliidentification of different culnues. Within the
curriculum, a rnulticuinrral perspective should include the positive reference ro
contributions from many different culftues, should represenr differenr culnrres in a
positive way and should induce feelings of value and self respect for the many different
sulnrreswithin Britain. This is sometimesreferredto as culnral pluralisrrr,as advocared
in the Swann Repon.
Communitv/Home Language
This refers to the language spoken at home by parents, or the language of the place of
birth, where this is not English. The version taught in school as an acader,nic
subject of
snrdy is sometimes known as 'Community Language'.
Anti-racist
An approach adopted by those who direcdy challengeracism and provide alternadve
ideologies and structures to flurent practiceswhich, consciouslyor unconsciously,are
racist in effect.
Anti-racist education therefore seeksto equip pupils to combat racism and to prepare
rhem for iife in a multi-culnrral society. Anti-racist educationis simply good eduiadonal
practice and has valuesof equity and justice at its core.

NUT Anti-Racism in Education
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Checklists to Review Aspects of
Equal Ooportunitiesin School
I

Classroom Organisationfor Equal Opportunities

As a teacher do I ever:

As a teacher am l:

a. Seat the girls and boys at separate
desks/tables?

j

for a boyto
b. Suggestthatit is punishment
be seatednextto a girl,and vice-versa?
in a
children'spossessions
c. Colour-code
stereotypicalway, eg pegs and trays
markedwith pinkor bluelabels?

Aware of any sexist or racist bias in
school resources- reading schemes,
topicwork,walldisplays?

k. Intr oducing infor mation on the
achievementsand contributionsof
women,black peopleand peoplewith
disability.
t. Planninga programmeof activitiesto
and
developa child'svisualiperceptual
spatial skills alongsidelanguageand
numberskills?

in and
d. Dividechildrenby sexfor activities
eg PE, liningup?
out of .theclassroom,
e. Record boys' and girls' activitiesin
differentways?
f. Expectdifferentsorts of behaviourfrom
girls and boys in the same school
situation?
g. Use drama/historyto explore different
roles and helpthe pupilsin developing
empathy and understandingof each
other?
h. Introducenew equipmentand toys in a
way?
non-stereotyped

m . Aware of the extensiveresearchwhich
showsthat in mixedsex classesboys
demand,and receive,moreteachertime
and attentionwhilst girls' contributions
are constantly under-valued and
underplayed?Do I monitorhow I behave
towardsgirlsand boysin my class?
n. Aware of sexist and racist attitudes
amongpupilsand activelysupportiveof
anti-sexistand anti-racistattitudesand
behaviourin the classroom?
o. Sensitive to the relative effects of
workandto
competitive
andcollaborative
the style of discipline used in the
classroom?

i. Actively challengechildrenwhen they
behave and play in stereotypedways,
and have I ever tried to present
.altematives,eg by modellingdifferent
behaviours?

p. Aware of institutionalpressureswhich
might cause me to comPromisemY
professional
standardsregardingequal
for girlsand boYs?
opportunities

I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
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2.
a.

Havestaff had their attentiondrawnto stereotyping
in schoolon the basis of
person'sgender,raceand/ordisability?Haveiitempts
beenmadeto raisethe
awareness
of the possibleissuesinvolved?

b.

Do materials
usedin schoolproperlyreflectthe achievements
and contributions
c
women,blackpeople,and peoplewithdisability?

a) Haveanti-sexistand anti-racistliteratureand materials
been obtainedto hell
to balancethe inputfor children?
b) Are staff encour3gedto projectpositiveimagesof women,
blackpeopteanr
peoplewith disabilitiesin schooldisplays?
d.

ls theremonitoringof girls'and boys'use of facilitiesprovided,
eg computers?

e.

ls thereopenentryand.encouragement
for allchildren(irrespective
of gender,rac(
and disability)to participatein all sportswithinthe school?

t.

ls equalrecognitionand prestigegivento differentsports?

g.

a) Are identicalformsof assessments/tests
and normsusedfor boysand girlsin
school?
b) ! recognitiongiven to the needs of childrenwhose mother
tongue is nol
English?
c) ls thereprovisionfor bilingualsupportteaching?

h.

Are resourcesfor specialneedsequallydistributedbetweengirls

i.

Do differentareas of the curriculumhave equal status,and if
not are these
differencessex-linked?

i.

Are new initiatives,for example,the introduction
of technologyand computers,
monitoredfor take-up?

k.

Are parents encouragedto be involvedin both their daughters,and sons,
education?

.1,

Are suchopportunities
as assemblies
iakento changechildren's
preconception
of role stereotypes?

and boys?

Does school uniformaltow both girls and boys and childrenfrom different
religious/cultural
groups to fully participatein and be involvedwith all school
activities?
n.

Do the disciplineand pastoralsystemsin the schooloperatein differentways for
girlsand boys?
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ACTIONS

CATEGORIES
(i)

assault
Physical

(ii)

DerogatorY name-calling insults'
racist iokes and comments

Recordincidentand take necessaryactionwithin
the disciplinaryProcedure,which may need to
involvethe Police.
Involveparents/guardians'
Take necessaryaction to Prevent recurrence'
of the PerPetrator'
includingcounselling

Staffshould not ignore any form of verbal racist
at
abuse or comment, whether directed
individualsor otherwise'
will
Explainto the PerPeffatorthat the behaviour
not be tolerated-

(iii) Racistgraffi1

reported
All racistgraffitiin the school shouldbe
and removedimmediatelY'
racist
Any pupilswho are seento be perpetrating
stePs
graffiti must be stopped' Appropriate
pupils
lnoutd be taken to ensure that the
a
including
una"ttt"na why this is unacceptable
of the seriousnessand implication
lril
"*pt.n"tion
of their actions.
taken
n"grilt check should be made and steps
to lir.ourage reaPPearanceof graffiti'

(iv) Wearing racist insignia

(v)

is not
Wearing of racist badges or insignia
permitted.
should be challenged' the items
iv""..r,
they are
removed giving a clear explanationwhy
unacceptable.

Bringinginto schoolracistleaflets
other rnaterial

All forms of racistmaterialsshouldbe removed'
to incite
Explainwhy materialwhich is designed
racialanimosityis unaccePtable'

(vD Verbalabuseand threats

a
a

actionwithin
Recordincidentandtakenecessary
include
could
procedure'This
the disciplinary
the Police.
contacdng
Involveparents/Suardians
Take necessaryaction to Preventrecurrence
of the PerPetrator'
counselling
including
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A P P E N D I X2

LANGUAGE WE USE

Avoid

Use

Victim of

personwho has/person
with/personwho
experienced

Crippledby

person who has/person
with

Sufferingfrom

person who
has/personwith

Afflicted by

person who has/person
with

Wheelchair
bound

wheelchairuser

lnvalid
(meansnoc valid)

disabledperson

Mental

disabledperson

Word-Power
The issue of languagewith regard to disabilityis an
imporcant one.
Look at the following words and ask yourself
whether they imply a posidve or negativeimage.

positive/negative/neither
wheelchair-bound..........
positive/negativelneither

the disabled
people with
disabilities

positive/negative/neirher

disabledperson

positive/negative/neither

cripple

.......positive/negadve/neidrer
positive/negative/neither

innalid .........integrated
spastic

.......positive/negative/neither
positive/negative/neither

handicapped

Insensitiveor
Inappropriate

Preferred

Handicap

Disability

Handicapped
Person

DisabledPerson

Spastic

CerebralPalsey

Mongoloid

Down'sSyndrome

Cripple/Crippled

Disabled
Personor
Mobilitylmpaired
ambulatorydisabled

people with learning
difficulties

. positive/negative/neither

The Blind

BlindPeople,
Pardallysighted

spina bifida

positivdnegative/neither

The Deaf

DeafPeople
hearing
Parcially

independent

positivdnegative/neither

MentallyHandicapped,
Backward/Dull

Peoplewith Learning
Difficulties

Retarded,ldioq lmbecile
FeebleMinded

Developmental
Disability

Mute,Dummy

SpeechDifficulty

Craqr,Maniac"
Insane

EmodonalDisabilicy

Menallylll

MentallyDisturbed

Abnormal

Exceptional/Differenc

sufferer

.....positive/negative/neither

special

.......positive/negative/neither

mental patient

positive/negative/neither

3L
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whichmayconstitutesexualharassment
of behaaiour
Categories
Manyof theseexamplesare incontrovertible.
Thesemaybe describedunderfour headings.
mayaltercases
andassessment
of all aspects
However,particularcircumstances
is importantin
eachinstance.

(D

PHYSTCAL
HAMSSMENT
t]

physicalattackbecause
of genderor sexualorientation

tr

unwantedphysicalcontactof anykind

tr

invadingpersonalspace,such as leaningover too closely,or
otherwisebeingtoo closefor comfort

t]

crearing an intimidating or hostile environment such as
spacethroughwhichsomeonehasto pass
monopolising

tr

useof intimidatingor obscenegestrires

tr

collaborating
with othersso asto exertpressure
throughnumbers.

(ii) VERBALHAMSSMENT
tr

verbalabuseandthreats

tr

sexuallyoffensiveor suggestive
remarksandjokes

tr

obscenephonecalls

tl

maliciousgossip

tr

unsolicited
sexualdemandsor compromising
invitations.

(iii) SEXUALLY
OFFENSTVE
MATERTAL
tr

circulationor displayof sexuallydemeaningmaterial,including
leaflets,videos,magazines
etc.

tr

sexistgraffiti

t]

circulationor displayof itemsof a pbrsonalor intimarenature.

(i") DISCRIMINATORY
TREATMENT
tr

refusingto work with or isolatinganyoRebecauseof genderor
sexualorientation

trunfaira|locationofwork,suchasrestrictionofopportunitiesfor
responsibility,
or delegation
of menialtask on groundsof gender
or sexualorientation.

LAAIGIIAGE RELATING
Terms in Cur:rent ffse

TO GEI\-DER

AVOID

PREFERRED

Man/mankind.

Person,people
humaniry, humankind
men and women.

The genericuseof .he,
e.g. Eachrespondentwas askedwhether
he wished to parricipatefunher.
The child should be given dme ro
familiarise himself with the text.
The rights of man
The man in the sueer
Lay man
Man-made
One man band/show
Man-hours
Master copies
Forefathers
Tic a man
Girls (for adults)
Ladies
Manning
manned by:

he/she s/he
AII respondents were asked whether
they wished to panicipatefurther.
Time should be given for individual
children to familiarise rhemseiveswith
the texr.
People's/cirizen,s
rights
Peoplein general

Lay people
Synthetic,manufactured
Singlepersonoperadon/show
Workinghours
Original copies
Ancestors
Everyone,unanimouslv
Wornen
Women
Worldorce,smlf
run by, sraffedby:

fireman
policeman
chairman
businessmen
foreman

firefighter
policeofficer
chairperson
business
people,executives
supervisor

words which are being used as
terms of abusesuch as: cow,
bitch,slagandphraseology
*"t ,.irrf*..r:;.;q:d;.;
as:
a nicequiet girl;

a strong boir

LAATGIIAGE RELATING
Terms in Current ffse

TO DISABILTTIr

AVOID

PREFERRED

victim of

Personwho has/personwirh/personwho experienced

crippled by

personwho has/personwi*r

suffering from

personwho has/personwich

aflicted by

personwho has/personwith

wheelchair bound

wheelchairuser

invalid - tnennsnot palid

disabledperson

mentai/ESN

disabledperson

handicap
handicappedPerson

disabiliry
disabledperson

mentaiiy ill
abnormal

mentally disturbed
exceptionafdifferent

the blind

blind people,
prnially sighted

the deaf

deafpeople
panially hearing

mentally handicapped

peopie with leaming difficuldes

speechimpediment

languageimpairment
ianguagedelay
languagedisabilities

maladjusted

emotional & behaviourai difficultia

Spastic

CerebralPalsey

mongoioid

Down's Syndrome

cripplc/crippled

disabiedperson

bachvard, dull, remedial, idiog retarded"fee- peopie with learning difficulties
ble-minded
developmentaldelay

AL'WAYS CHALLENGE words that have become used as terms of abusee.g. Spaz,
Mongol, insane,maniac,mad and language that is used in a negadveway or reinforces
disabiliryasabnormal.

